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Hadx't the Johnstown Tribune bet- -
'ter revise and amend its statement about

the Erie Eicniwj lit mid being the only
'Democratic paper in Northwestern
Pennsylvania,"' etc? It is a discovery i

bv the editor of that paper for which he
deserves a very large leather medal. '

A repcblican aspirant for nomina- -

tion for Recorder of Deeds in rhiLiuel- - j

phia retired in disgust from the canvas.s,
for the reason, as he .says, that a candi- - i

date for offlce in that city is expected to ;

have a silver mine at his back, a drink- - i

ing capacity equal to that of the camel, j

and the ability to smoke like the slack !

of iin iron furnace.

The Grand Jury of the District of
Columbia on Tuesday returned a true
bill against Charles J. Guiteati for the
murder of President Garfield. It is not
likely that his trial will be proceeded
with for several days yet. as his counsel,
Mr. Scoville, of Chicago, his brother-in-law- ,

will ask the Court to grant him a
reasonable time to prepare his defense.

A great deal of history has been
made in thiscountry during the past six- - '

teen years. Two Presidents have been
assassinated ; one President has been
tried by impeachment; one term of the
Presidency has been filled by a man who
w. never elected, and two terms .f the
most corrupt administration in the his-
tory of the country, followed after the
expiration of four years, by an unsuc-
cessful effort to elevate its head to the
Presidency for a third term, in violation
of the unwritten and time-honore- d law
of the republic.

Four of the defendants in the Star
Iloute conspiracy cases Brady, French
Turner and Br.uvn appeared in the
Criminal Court at Washington on Tues-
day and each entered into his own recog-
nizance for his appearance on the fol-

lowing day. The preliminary question
to be disposed of by the Court will bo a
motion to tie made by their counsel to-

day (Thursday), to quash the informa-
tion against, them filed by the District
Attorney. Hob Ingersoll is one of their
counsel and claims that they have com-

mitted no offence, even if all the facts
alk'ged.agair.st them arc admitted.

If it be true, as is alleged in appar-
ently well iufoimed circles, that when
Mr, Arthur -it 1 New York Judge
Itoberlsoii, the Collector of the Port,
w ho may be literally said to have been
the pfime instigator in bringing about
the defeat of Grant's aspirations for a
third term, and whose nomination to the
Senate last spring by President Garfield
for the office he now holds cau-e- d the
rupture between Conkling and the Prcs- -

t

Mr '.it, and ultimatel the resignation of j

the Xew York Senator and that of
Piatt, his colleague if, we repeat, Co-
llector Robert n called on President Ar-

thur, Conkling's fast and never-failin- g

friend, and then and there made known
his desire of being retained in office, it
has about it the pleasant fragrance of
new-mow- n hay in June.

President Arthur went to New-Yor- k

about the middle of last wee k and
returned to Washington on Tuesday of
tht present week. The of his
visit, as he himself stated and as it was
published to the country, was to arrange
certain business matters with the other
members of the law firm w ith which lie
was connected. Admitting this to be
true, it is strange, passing strange that
in attending to a matter apparently so
easy of accomplishment, he should re-

quire the united assistance of Senator
Jones, of Nevada. Grant's right-han- d

man, of (riant himself, of the two Cam-

eron's, sire and son, of "Black Jack,"
otherwise called John A. Logan, of Il
linois, and even of Billy Mahone. all of
whom were on hand to aid him in dis- -

solving his law partnership. It may all
have been very innocent, but it has a
very ugly look, and is calculated to
etrike terror into the souls of the men
who under the leadership of Plaine and
Garfield throttled the third term mon-
ster at the Chicago contention.

- ;

The personal relations between Gen- - ;

eral Garfield and General Hancock were ,

nlways pleasant, and it will be remem-
bered that the last, ofSleial act of Presid't
Garfield before he was shot was to sign
an oider, which Hancock had previous-
ly requested, promot ing Colonel Mitch-
ell, of General Hancock's staff, to an
Assistant Adjutant-Generalshi- p in the
regular army. The President accom-
panied the official document with a let-

ter to General Hancock in his own hand-
writing, conveying the warmest ex
pression of friendship and esteem. It is
a sin gularfact that has never made
public, says the New York World, that
nt the very moment when the President
was shot, General Hancock was writing
a reply to his letter thanking him in the
strongest terms for Colonel Mitchell's
pioruotlou. Ttie letter was about half!',finished hen the General received a
dispalcu announcing tfie Shooting. lie
left it unfinished, and it yet remaii.s in
that condition. It is General Hancock's
intention at the proper time to present
Prident Garfield's letter and his own
..rt- - ,A r.nir tn .fr i..r.' .o o

niatirnnl memento of ftse kindly n la- -

tiers ttvreta the tr-- rival c?.DdiUafe (

!r , .vt" '

The Republican county convention
met at the Court House on Monday last
and after an organization was had it
didn't take it many minutes to go thro'
the formality of ratifying the nomina- - !

tions that ha.l been previously agreed
lie n fori-- of the bosses hero and in-

. I . , : I

Johnstown. 1 ms is a very nanny ana a
very accomodating way of setting up a
ticket, since it saves the candidates
from any expense in making a prelimi-
nary canvass of the county, and relieves
the delegates from all responsibility to
their constituents. The candidates se-

lected in the way we have mentioned, or
least those for the most important off-

ices, are citizens of respectability so far as
we know them, but they have no ad van

'tage in this respect over the Democratic
........... , . .,- - .

-- ..a. 11..1...,,...,-,,,,,.- ,
i

the report of the proceedings states !

'

it. in," are from the pen of the
boss who edits the Johnstown Tribune.
wno s also tM( Postmaster of that place,
an1 w,, in P,ayin the Pr 'p n

the convention violated Mr, Hayes7 cel- -

ehrated civil service reform circular for
h P"'f,il"Cn nf tnosp who

under him. We believe, however, it is
now regarded as being obsolete, at Last j

ir. this conntv. Does the editor of the
Tribune recollect of having said in his
paper dining the session of the Legisla-
ture in 1870. and afterwards, that Kem-bl- o

and all his partners ought to in
the pennitentiary ? Who stepped in be-

tween Kemble and his confederates and
the penitentiary? The Pardon Board,
every member of which is identified with j

Hoyt's administration, first blocked the
way, and then Hnyt himself closed up
the gap by issuing their pardons. And
yet the boss of the Tribune "handed in"
a resolution declaring that Hoyt to
be commended for his n i.n and rrc

of (?. high ofr." Two
years ago, in the opinion of the Tribune,
Kemble and his gang ought to have
been sent to the penitentiary, but now,
in the opinion of Hie editor of the same
paper, it was "wise and pure" in Hot
to pardon them. The matter is badly
mixed.

The Ohio election will take place on
Tuesday next, when a Governor, sever-
al other Stite officers and a Legislature
will be chosen. The candidate.? for
Governor are Charles Foster, familiarly
called "Calico Foster." the present Re-
publican incumbent, and John W. l.ook-walte- r.

Democrat a self-mad- e man and
largely interested in manufacturing en-

terprises. The Republican papers ever
since hisnomination have been endi avoid-

ing
'

to belittle his candidacy, pricipally
on the ground of bis being an .unknown
man in the politics of th country, but
he seems likely to make them thoroiigh-- 1

ly acquainted with him by the time he
gets through with them. Foster is w hat
is known in politics as a 'trimtnei ," or '

perhaps, niuiv correctly speaking, a dem-

agogue, and has conspicuously revealed
his character in that respect during the
campaign, to Lbe utter disgust of the
temper.ui'c voters, by attempting to
carry wafer on one shoulder and lager
beer on the other. His case seems to be
a elespeiate one in every aspect in w hich
it can be viewed, and the Xew York
7Viifs, the leading Republican paper in
the country, one day last week threw up
the as follows : "Should Presi- -

dent Arthur show a disposition, to lie ad-- i

vised or led by Senator Conkling, 30,000
'Ohio Republicans will stay .away from
the polls on election day, the Democrat-- J

ic ticket will be elected by a vote larger
than that of Bishop in 1S77, the Leg is"

lature will be under Democratic control,
and the Democrats will gain (by new
districting) ten Representatives in Con
press." Tli is is a Republican prophecy,
and the result of the vote in Ohio next
Tuesday will show how much truth or
guess woik there is in it,

Xo convention" ever before met in
this State to nominate a candidate for a
State office that had the names of so
many competent men presented to it
from amongst whom to make the selec-- t

ion as t he Democrat ic convent ion which
met at Williamsport last week to nomi-
nate a candidate for State Treasurer.
F.ach and every one of them fully came
up to the Jeffersonian standard of hon-
esty and competency, and it is to the in-

finite credit of the Democracy that the
nomination of any one of them w.-nl-

d

have been a sufficient guarantee that
the business of the treasury department
would !e faithfully administered. That
the nomination of Orange Xobk, of Frie
county, is an exceptionally strong one
does not admit of any doubt. He is a
self-niad- e man, architect of his own for-
tune's, and owes the reputation he en-

joys as an efficient, high-minde- d and
successful business man, to his own un-

tiring energy and perseverance. Tf Mr.
Xoble is elected he will not, like so
many of his predecessors in office, when
lie takes charge of the treasury, have n

.l i e i -'r.enos 10 reward and a host of
enemies to pnn;s!i, for our of
mm as a Democrat is that lie has al-

ways pursued a straightforward, manly
and consistent course, and has not been
identified with any of the personal feuds
and quarrels that of late years have been
permitted to interfere with the harmony
of the Democracy of thb State. Heisa

m:ln in every respect, and whether
elprtt'l or not, he eminently deserves the
will in 'j sin il hourly sntuwtrt. nf pvoru

a -- iiig;e iinur w nn nis since lie
graduated at West Point. His entire
time has been Washington and
c'llic:K- - except when he was traveling
around world with the "old man,"
his father. And vet he has on

Donn through Wnshino-to- o
r,

10 snoot for something
Donn had said in his paper about Inm,

l,i,Uc
01 OUCKWfieat cakes at a loan S head at
the breakfast table of a hotel in Spring-
field, I Hi He has cof t govern- -

rner'1 "'TowerM sight" of money with
outanv m er i t of li is o w n, but simply be- -

he the eon of U. S. Grant and
hisresijfnatiou be great gain ;othe.....

DEMOCRATIC STATE COVLSTIOS.

WrxtiAMsroRT, Pa., Septembers.
The Democratic State Convention was
called to oider at noon by Chairman
rjill. of the State Central Committee,
and the following officers were appoint
ed : Sergean's-at-Arm- s, U. S. Lucus,
Michael Sullivan Joseph .1. Jvinsr ,
r.Ari.110,r(, t ti ir,.tt ' florae. T

I

Akers. John Marley, A. Cassidy, S.
Scott and S. McKean.

The proceedings wre opened with
prayer by Caleb U. "Wright, delegate
from Bucks county. The following
Secretaries were announced : William
McClellan. George I). Herbert, W. F.
McCully, William Haeson, William 11.

Stover. George Ii. Knoass. Alexander
Russell. E. M. Haldeman and J. Milton
Hall.

The roll of delegates was then called
113(1 credentials were presented

On mot ion of Mr. James, of ortn- -

amnion, W. U. Hensel, of Lancaster.
was unanimously chosen temporary
chairman. He was escorted to the chair
h? Jacol Zeie,'er al,d J- - vv Cracroft,
anu greeted wnn ine most nearly e.

He spoke as follows :

MR. HENSEL'S ADDRESS.

Gentlemen of the Convention: There are no
oft years in Democratic hones and Demo
crat!.; exertions. Profoundly appreciating
the honor of the call which you have extend
ed to me, l am not insensible to tne respon- -

tlSZST S'aVSr to '

meet and discharge them without fear, fa--

vnr, or atfection. I am not unmindful that
me iongsiia.iov oi a people s griei iau am- -
wart any popular in these times

nd that the whole republic laments the
calamity which has befallen it in the assassi-
nation of the chief matMrdrate. Deprecating
as tiiey do any assault upon the dignity of
established office by fraud oi force, the
Democrats of Pennsylvania sincerely join in
the universal sorrow and which
this tragic event awakened. All the more
deeply do they teel the necessity of reaffirm-- i
ing by their words and works their "fidelity
to the principles of those illustrious men
who settled our free institutions and founded
the Democratic party to preserve them "
They who look for a "Democratic State Con- -

veiition to reset ancient land marks, will, I
trust, in vain. Time has only vindica-- :

ted the efficiency of the essential principles
of Democracy to truly "save the life of the '

nation," and keep each part of our well de- -

vised constitutional system in full vigor and
free exercise : to reassert rather than to take
dcpaiture from this faith delivered by the
lathers, and to nominate candidates who are
the embodiment thereof is the office of this
convention. In the measure that this is
done will the people of the commonwealth
a 'p:ove the o'elivei once of the party. That
pledge. I may be a. lowed to say, involves a
declaration of honest money, home rule, fair
elections and economy in the expenses of
government ; against all schemes of central-- ;
ization of the public business, against repu- - a
diatk.n and repudiators, ami against, the
growth and exactions of monopolies or the
extension of subsidies to corporations at the
People's expense. A long career of faith- -

fall.ess to public trust has informed the peo-- 1

pic of this conimonw eallh of the dishonest
purj os( s of '.lie liepulilicnr, party. Lecent
events l ave quickened public apprehension
of fatal icsults to the State from its longer
continuance in power and the formidable re-

bellion everywhere asseiting itself against
corrupt personal and political dynasties give
piomise that the day of Pennsv lvnia's de- -

livei ance is at hand. Honest men are hope-
ful that in the near futur a better political
creed is here to prevail than of addition, di-- !
vision and silence. These signs of the times
point the .ray to Democratic duty. If this
convention shall meet and discharge that
duty, ks 1 know L will, it will juslifv the
hopes of a large m.ijoiify of the pcopie
wl.cccyes are turned this way to-da- j . If
it shall arraign the opposirion f.r the sins
of omission and the deeper vices of corrup-
tion : if it shall pledge ilse'.f without equivo- - ,

cation to better things, and if it shall prove
its sincerity by having a candidate whose
diameter is fear and whose record
is without rcpioach, ft will not have met in
vain. Its results may he of far wider reach-- '
ing iir.poi tnce than simply to determine the
elect custodian of the State funds. It may
he the forerunner c.f political contests cul im-
itating in the near future in the long-waite- d

for national verdict, w hich fiaud cum. it e

and force cannot overturn. Gentle-
men ot the Convention, I am prepared to re-

ceive any motion looking to the proper dis-
patch of your business.

His speech Was frequeidiy applauded.
A proposition fixing the order of busi

ness was presented by Mr. George :i,

of Philadelphia, and called
forth an extended discussion. The con-
vention then proceeded to adjust com-
mittees ,n organization. The conven-
tion then adjourned until 3 I', ir.

The committee on organization met
afterwards. Colonel Duff in the chair,
and agreed to make the temporary
chairman permanent. They also deci-
ded to have a vice president and secre-
tary from each senatorial district. The
temporary secretaries also to be pernnui-en- t,

THK PLATFORM.
On the reassembling of the convent ion

the report of the committee on resolu-
tions d as read and adopted, as follows:

Rexolred, That w e, the Democratic party of
Pennsj Ivania, in convention assembled, "dec-l-

a :

Fust For the preservation of the consti-
tution of the I'nited Slates; home rule;
freedom of election ; for resistance of revol-
utionary changes, tending to consolidation or
empire: against the election of any person
to the Piesidency a third time: against thepresence of troops at the. polls; against the
appropriation of public inonevs for any pur-
pose but t lie support of the government;
and class legislat ion, which despoils labor to
build up monopoly.

cond That the Democratic party as of
old. favors, a constitutional currency of gold
and silvei. in all forms, and coalition with
repudiators merits the condemnation of hon-
est people. The refusal of a Republican ad-
ministration to accede to the Democratic de-
mand tor a further reduction in the rate of
interest on the national debt subjects thegovernment to a needless expense of half a
million dollar-;- ,

Third In view of the exposure of exten-
sive trauds in the Postal and Treasury De-
partments under the last Federal adminis-
tration, the people demand prompt and un-
faltering prosecution of the thieves Their
successful operations prove that there will
lie no real refoim in the management of theDepartments of the Fedural government
without a sweeping change therein. Sincere
civil service reform will begin with a return
to the Jeffersonian tests for office-holder- s ofhonesty, capability and faithful I1RS t.O til A
ft in t i ii win

Foiirtllfhat in the administration nf thegovernment of Pennsylvania the Renublieanparty lias encouraged, practiced and shield.
ed spoliation of the State Treasury and mis-
use of the public funds, bribery of legisla-tois- .

undue favor to corporations and mon
opolies, an unnecessarily high rate of interest on i tie state loans. R Shameless nrnciili.,'"' "f the pardoning power, a system of
Elrv? rd

an harrassing ar.d plundering exercise of
"'."Vs'1'''" fl"!tn,,is,,s 'ul of local

Fifth That the arrogant, corrupt andpersonal domination con rot line the 1 it ill u

never oeen ascerrameri, is a fresh ami alariing evidence of the aggressiveness of corpiv
late power in collusion with political rings,
and should receive the signal condemnation
of the people at the polls.

Sixth That the Democratic party c.f
Pennsylvania, regardful of the state's honor
and its interests, pledges itself to the just

"umenp" ".na.ine. P"."ly." Konnn.stra- -
non preseiven: to the alio ition of all nse- -
less offices and the lopping ofT of all super- -
numerary officials ; to the lowest practicable
rfU of illU.rest on stat1 , mith,mt re.

meauvainage oi Rymnchiesor.spec- -

""""j'l " ""l,l'i'i Yinance againsi me,
K1UV-..- U nun oi monopolies; to
watchful guhrd of the T'Uhic interestsagainst the pretentions of the great trans-
portation companies to be above the funda
mental law governing all else within the
borders of the State ; to a vigorous

Z"Z all ;rtJj ? 'h 111" l iT'TJIt
, Pennsylvania ; and to investigation into,

rw-,..in- r .,.i,Hn. ,1. ..,,!1 ' '"""'

Democrat in the State '"'an l1i,r,V this State, and suppressing
lionesty and independence in that organiza- -

" tion, dictated the policy, the platform and
Tin: telegraph informs the country "e r.'l""",;.,,t1f,f iu last tat convention.In view of these facts we herebythati First Lieutenant Frederick Grant, the following resolution or the Democratic

of the Fourth cavalry, has resigned frjni M,lU' Convention of is7:i : "Xlllt the r(.orntattempt under t he personal ml.the army, and that his resignation has ing Republican leaders to del 'auch tiie Leg-bee- n

accepted bv the President. We Mature ,V wholesaiebriberv and corruption
doubt whether Fred. Grant ever served iE',

regiment

spent in

the
shown

Piatt
nignt

iio,,i,,3,o,

nois. the

will

gathering

sympathy

look

without

annually.

and wastes which have for years permeated
various departments of the State government
under Republican control.

Seventh That no monopolies or exclusive
rights in the forces of nature, in grants of
eminent domain, in the diffusion of informa- -

tion among the people ly teiegrapn mi s-- I

soeiatiens for furnishing dispatches to the
nr nranl r.f Trirllorrns affecting the

dailv'bnsiness of the citizen, can or ought .

rightfullv toexist under our form of govern- - i

ment These are at ali times to be subject
tosucli legislative regulation and control as .

the rights and interests of the people de- - j

mand.
Eighth --That the delegated power of Con- -

gross to regular commerce nmone th states
and the reserved power of the State to rean- - ;

late the same within thoir borders slioulrt be
forthwith exercised to prevent unjust dis- -

,

crimination ny common nrncis "K'H'i
dividuals and localities, anl all provisions of
the constitution of Pennsylvania re!ativ to
the exercise and abuso of corporate fran-
chise

j

and duties of common carriers to the
public, should he enforced without delay by
appropriate lecislatinn.

inth That all governmental power
i

should be ufd in restraint of monopolies
and not in aid of them and smipie and
speedy remedies should be provided bv leg- -

lslative enactment by wh,ch any citizen in- - ,

inrprl in his business may, in the State and
"Federal Courts, bv one process of law. have
quick, certain and adequate redress for cor- -

j

porate wrongs.
Tenth That vested riehts must be pro- - '

tec-te- and respected, and great corporations ;

warring between themselves to the injury of
the public interests and their shareholders
mut be regulated and controlled by wise
and effective laws.

Eleventh That franchises properly or tne ;

rieonle shall be granted and exercised solely j

Ior t)ie public benefit, and suhject to imme- - j

djute and absolute forfeiture by due process
OI aw when used for oppression or exror- -

tion, or when otherwise abused. No corpor-
ation

i

can be above the people or the law. i

We thus reaffirm the ancient doctrines of
the Democratic party, and most cordially in-

vite our fellow citizens ot whatever party to
join with us in carrying out ttie principles

policy we hereby announce, and to the
advocacy of which we pledge ourselves until
the right shall prevail.

Twelfth That, all good citizens, regaru- -

lessof party RtTiiiat.ons. sineereiy mourn ine , open such a torturing sweep of death or
death of President Garfield, and that we, as j pnch a complete ravage and desti uetion of
representatives of more than four hundred all forms of property as in this pitiful catas-thou-an-

Democratic voters, express their , trophe. The poor people who escaped are
individual and collective grief at he calami- - bereft of everything but life,
ty which lias befallen the republic, their j The generosity c.f the country has been
sorrow and sjmpathy with the domestic af
fliction of the President's stricken household,
and their execration of his assassin and of
ti e murderer's foul crime

Xominations were then made as fol-

lows: Orange Xoble. of Erie; EdWd
F. Kerr, of Bedford ; P. X. Guthrie, of
Allegheny : P. s. Newmver, of Fayette ;

J. K. Bogert, of Luzerne ; J. M. ilack-et- t,

of Northampton : John S. Davis, of
Philadelphia; J. P. Ross, ot York; D.
O. Dissinger, of Northumberland,; II.
P. Plunier. of Venango.

Two ballots were t lien taken without
choice, and at r,..l p. m. u recess was i

taken until S..'50. j

,

EVENING si; ION'.

lIlO CviUVCi ition a few
minutes aftei - S o' and resumed
balloting.

THE VOTE IN IETA ii..
The following is the vote in detail

j - 7--
. X X

2.' 5. -

n.vi.i.oTs.

i

XFirst !! 2a 4:, 8 2'". 20 r.:? 21 IS IS
Second .. . . 22 2H :,'., 5 27 15 54 50 17. 8
Third IT, .!' E. 'it 17 ."'4; 8 15 7
Fourth .. . 2s :. en . nj ? r,ti i; o
Fifth . 27 37 72' 2 2u E'CcS 742 J?

Sixth 24 20 78 ' Z Oil lj
Seventh . .2:: 14 .." ? -,4 "'tis : 14;:Eighth... . 2". 1.1 M',. go r .72 Z-- Hi

NOBLE RECEIVES THE NOMINATION.
On the ninth ballot quite a number of

changes were made in rapid succession and
when the vote was announced it stood as
follows: Nob'e. 140; Davis, 04 : Plumer, 4:
Dill, a. Mr. Hei.lrick moved to make the
nomination unanimous and it was carried.
The chair then declared Mr. Noble the nom-
inee.

A REsOI.ETION MY MR. LAW.
Mr. Law offered the following, which

was adopt .

That in Orange Noble, 'his day
rominated for State Treasurer on the plat-
form adopted bv this convention, we present
a candidate entitled to the confidence of the
people : one who, if elected, will keep the
public money safely, make known his place
of deposit, hold his hooks and papers open
to inspection and preserve the common-
wealth from nny repetition of the systematic
cmnezz.lf metits nf interest and other spolia-
tions which marked the long and scandalous
career of the Republican treasury ring, who
will neither seek nor take any emoluments
of the office nthci than the lawful salary,
and who will exert his influence o prevent,
expose and punish the plundering system of
purchasing State supplies which has long
prevailed in Harrisburgto th-- j shame of the
commonwealth.

Alter '.he adoption of the closing resolu-
tion nnmes were then handed in for mem-
bers of the State Central Committee The
wnnrl of Ih. cm.nit too .... r,,W

.,..,.;,,;

' i

for action Mr. Ja nes of Northampton ,n the ,

chair, and a lengthy discussion followed.
The ru es were final withdrawn bv

Hensel their mover, after a tumultuous
during which Hensel resumed the

chair. The election of a Chairman the
State Central Committee was proceeded
with, resulting in the selection of Mr. J. K.
Bogert, of Luzerne.

At 2.10 a. M. theconvention adjourn-
ed nine tiic.

The Petroleum I, published in
Titusvllle, is an independent Republi-
can paper and is edited by George C.
Mapes. a Republican member of the
Legislature from Venango conntv dur-
ing the last, session, and. therefore, a
competent jndire of OrangeXoble's char-
acter and political record as a fellow-memb- er

of ;he House from Frie county,
as well aa bis eminent fitness for the of-
fice of State Mr. Majn-- s in
the following editorial in bis paper on
Mr. Noble's nomination represents the
views and feelings entertained in the oil
regions in regard to that gentleman,
and we reproduce them here :

The nomination of Orange Noble, of Erie,
for State Treasurer hy the Democratic State
Convention, win. h met at Williamsport yes
terday, is an unmistakable omen nf party- -

victory in November. Mr. Noble is by all
odds the strongest candidates the Democracy
could have named for the position. He is,
nrsi ot an, an nonest., intelligent, upright
man, He is Identified with no ring, clique
or faction, and will enter the race free from
all obligations save those which a true citizen
acknowledges to himself and the people
whom he represent-- .

He is an candidate, and ap-
pears before the voters cif the State upon an
out-and-o- platform. As
against Daily, a man whose record and plat-
form present, no pledges against monopolies,
the patriotic independent voter will le
prompt to express his preference for Orange
Noble

The Democrats of Pennsylvania have done
themselves proud. They have taken a
stride in advance of their Republican breth-c-rn.an- d

placed themselves squarely upon re-
cord upon the only real question before the
country that is, the people versus the mon-
opolies. The record and character of the
candidates are in fud accord with the plat-
form on which he stands. The pction of the
Williamspoit convention reduces the ensuing
canvass to a simple struggle between the
monopolies and the people, and the Demo-
cracy are on the right side.

Orange Noble will be the next State
Treasurer of Pennsylvania mark that.

Relief in five minutes in every
case ; gratifying, wholesome relief beyond a
money value. Cure begins from first'appli- -

cation, and is rapid, radical and permanent.
Choking, putrid mucous dislodged, rr.em- -

ure.

An excursion train going Aylmer
tothe F.xliil. ition grounds, at London, On.
tAri0i collided on Thuisday a freight.
irain, near tne former place. Five passen- -
kct cars were wrecKen. r ive persons were
Kiuen, several are nusing and anoui twenty
were severely injured.

HcNDRF.DSof men, women and children
j rescued in every fiom beds of

sickness and almost death and made strong
?y Parker's Ginger Tonic, are the best evb
!!?erL JI wo.lI .eterhng worth.

new drug store, Ebens- -
' barg, Pa. -

"i'l"" "i oe i'.ioiic iiiuneys liie pun- - uimi ueiiieii, ureaiu sweeien- -
iwo occasions that fie possesses true sol- - he service; to economy in governmental ex- - ed, smell, taste nnd liearing restored. C'oin-dierl- y

qualities the first time when he penditures, that the people tuy lie lightly plete treatment for $1. Ask for Sanford's
hunted

lum
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a
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OL'K PHILADELPHIA LETTER.

WHAT SHAPOWR WE A RR "CONSISTENT
CHARITT POWER'S l'F.SDl LIM CHANOINO
ITS STROKE AND IXTR AORPIS ART DELE-
GATE AND PLANK STALWARTS AROUND
THE THRONE THE RETURN OK A OREAT
STATESMAN TROUBLE IN THE R.EPCBLI- -
C AN HANKS. ETC.

fSrecial Con-Mnlen-ce of the Frbemax.1
Philadelphia, Oct. 3, 181.

Dear McPike "What shadows we are
Bnn. whnt shadows we purine." As to us
wno surVjv our dead President, it is meet
that we carry from his grave the lesson that
in Ul mi.jst of life we are in death, and an
eln,ost hn,i ai,j,i jnc mindfulness of thp above
qnotatiim "what shadows we are and what
shartnw, WP pnrsne." There remains only
for p1PSjrt(nt Garfield, who was .i lately the
centre of th hones, the supplications and
affections of his countrymen, a lookinsr for
the general resurrection on the last day and
the life of the world to come. The last
scene in the solemn paeeant. of nature's irrief
is ended, and the lone weeks of ino'iming
which bowed the heads and hearts of the
American people as they were never bowed
before are ended. The bodv of oin dead
,,r(M,,(!.nt h hOPn committed to the grave, j

f , rrstine nH-p- arth to earth, es

f , , t tn t Bvond death is ,
tni.nr,a!iry, but this side of death is the liv- -

ins present, and turning from the tomb of
the buried President, let us address ourselves
with new diligence and zeal to the duties
that lie before us. To the true man there is
no impulse to despair.bnt an inspiration rath-
er to make the most of this stage of existence
by faithfully discharging all the various
trusts which Providence has laid upon us.

I.F.T 1'8 RE C ONSISTENT IN OCR CH ARITY.
Now that the fund being raised for Mrs.

Garfield has reached nearly f Pio.noo. let the
attention of our people be called to the poor
of Michigan, who stan l hiiturrv and heart- -

sick on the edae of winter. Let not the de--
traction or the past divert the attention or ,

ine cinirnanic penpie or tne counrry irom me
terrihle trials and misfortunes of the suffer
ers by the Michigan fires. The magnitude of
the misery of the Michigan sufferers makes
it the business of the whole country, and
there should lie no sluggishness, but active
particinatlon in the relief nf these poor peo-
ple. Xever before in this country lias titere

?u!ek to mnke the rich richer, and to provide ,

well provided, but is slow to pre-
vent, death and exposure from starvation
amongthe snffen-r- s of a great calamity which
turned people naked and dependent j

upon the mercy of their fellows. Now, after
the superabundant provision for the Gar-field- s, '

let there he no breathing spell in pub-
lic charity for the suffering Michiganders. j

THE PENDULUM OF POWER C HANOING ITS
STROKE.

New York again has a President, as shp
had in the person of Fillmore. She now hasa President in the person of Arthur, a man i

whom the country at large would lu'ire nr. '

der an adverse vote of at least a half ii mil- -
non i ne pendulum nf power which fortwenty years rested on the westward stroke
imw swings hack with n vio'enf ;,..-!- -

ward. All the luck which run in abroadstream Ohioward for a long time haf ud-- ,
denly stopped and settled tnran.'v t.

j

'ward. The nut'ook for Ohio row-- is that ;i

there is some c .Id ahead for her. She has
had a good pull at the public teat for a long :

time, and it will he a novr-'- i y to sep h,.r takea back seat in the cold. Delaware will now
'

most likely secure the Vice Presidency. Forthat position the most conspicuous person isThos F. Bivarl 11 id not the tables turn-e- d

the cold shoulder on Ohio. a,l Thurman
had not retired so earlv. he would have beenthe most eligible person f,,r the Vice Presi-
dency, but the men who now scenis to come '

the most naturally into i lie category of possi-
bilities is Mr. i5;,Vfird. i

;
AN" EXTItOl.niNART rr.I.F..,ATE ANIi PLANK.

That extraordinary statesman of your
neighboring mountain city. Altoona. Record- - i

erGreevy, exhibited a verv large a'nour.f c.f J

political sagacity and statesmanship when
ne pin. me m e Democratic Mate convention
on record :ts endorsing t?.e administration of

General Schel!. That disgusting
scramble over a dead issue was a new andstrange feature in a Democratic convention.
It was putting an eyiraordinarv plank in the
platform of the Pennsylvania Democracy
which should immnrfa 'i.e that incomparable
mountain delegate. Were it possible, which '

it never is. to sum up in one word the n- -
blest part of a great man's diameter, the ex- -
pression by which 1 would define the most ,

noteworthy moral lua'ifications of the 'ate
Auditor General William P. Scheli's nature
would be truthfulness. If there is one trait '

more striking than another in Mr. S.'s char
actcr it is his intense regard for his word.
He would rather be garroted a thousand
times than cn back of his word in a
instance. From his earliest youth his w hole
mind was filled with a treat reverence for j

truth. It was the intetelleet- - j

nal passion c.f his life. He considered thetelling of truth the mission nf his life, and
from that he never deviate.) except in a few
rare instances. The truthf.il William should '

be the next Democratic candidate for Gov- -

'eruor.
THE STALWARTS AROVND THE TRRONE,
The stalwarts are already a part of the

j Arthur machine at Washington. Hundreds
' who need whitewashing are rushing for- -

ward to the new stalwart Star-rout- e Presi-- ;
dent, made so by a stalwart assassin. Dor--
...... i i.. :...r i.:.. :.. '..i l' "? """' 'oss" ... .""."tit tifiiniT w iii f h i ft rrt. r I

comical in the gathering of the
thcires around Arthur's throne.

THE P.ETI'RN OK A OK EAT STATESMAN. ;

The return from a foreign land of our lion- -

oreil fellow citizen, that Amer-
ican statesman and Irish and
French orator, Hon. Samuel Josephs, caused
a tremendous sensat ion in our city lust w eek,
The ense of Mr. Joseph proves beyond all
question that the genius the American
government is such that the pathway of lion- -

orable distinction is open to all. No post of
honor is so liign but the poorest boy in the
land may hope to reach it. Many of the j

most indigent youths of the country have
j conquered obscurity and become gloriously '

conspicuous. 'I he genius of Mr. Josephs is
wonderful. In a three months' tour in F,u- - j

rope he was competent to compass both the
Irish brogue and ttie Fiench patois. It is '

sadly to be regreted. however, that the sea
air o.t bis voyage home had a very damag- - j

' ing effect on both the brogue and the pati- -

cms. This is unfortunate as it will prevent
him from displaying his tine Bisli and j

' French oratorical powers. Happily the dam- -

j age to Mr. Joseph's brogue and. patois will
not prevent-ifV- n from continuing his able
n...f . i... fr.',.i..a .,r..iuiit ltiti

j .J.O.l.O..I.l - l. lire A I'.e-- ii, .v - .im.i
from writing and publishing a icxi-noo-

that will lie immense value to prospective
American politicians. It will be cxeeeding- -

; iy gratifying to the people Pennslyvania
to learn that Mr. Josephs' trip to Europe

i has made him more than ever in favor of
' pure politics and helping to carry on the

work f reform.
TP.Ol-pi.- IN THE RErrilLICAN RANKS.

' Thefiouble in the Republican ranks is
much mare serious than the stalwarts of the
party are wiring to acknowledge. Wolfe's
c.i.i ...o -- .. i.,,r,..,- - n.i.1 iii )., il,.ii.ii, nui'o'i iiii'itic. ,.,i-- f ,..i j... ,

and the contest as it progresses excites a
great oeai oi mreresi r rem ine gumpsc ai- -

i ready furnished Mr. Woile, he seems to
te an individual whose advent into public
life would extend the influence of in- - state
and redound to the ad vantage of the masses.
If we are to have a Republican State Treas--i
urer, let it bn Charles S. Wolte. Let such
Republican-- i as propose to favor honesty

i and reform show it by voting for Mr. Wolfe
and against Raily, the nominee of the
bosses. Mr. Wolfe's cause is a just one, and
the large majority of the Republians who
for the last four years endorsed the fight of
Mr. Wolfe against the bosses should now
stand firmly by him. Unless the machine is
mashed tins year the bosses will luve con-
trol of things year. The woik-- this
year wi'l he repeated and no Independents
need apply. Preparations for next year are
already being made by the Posses. The
men who have furnished Senatorial voters
are looking a'lead to next year's convention,
a ins Vpr ior n innepennenis to
smash the bosses' machine.

TAKING CARE OF BILL MANN.
The Judges of Philadelphia take good care

of William B. Mann, for they not only keep
him in a fat, lucrative office, but also appoint
him one of the Board City Trusts,
is really a life position. The Board of
Judges have reappointed William B. Mann
as Prothonatary of the Courts of Common
Pleas for three years longer, which makesthe third term for which he lias been ap
pointed to that office. This is a direct illus-
tration of civil service refoim, to keep one
man in office for term after term, or during
his life time. It is truly a fine thing to have
friends at court. G. N". S.

Headache, all Biilio-i- s Disorders, Dys
pepsia and constipation cured by Dn. MET-
i-f- -- i: MEAIUCHEAD DYSPEPSIA

pioIllPna(,(ls ,hl.stm.N f Washington arm
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NEWS AM) OTHER XOTINGS.

The fund for Mrs. Garfield at latest ro
counts footed

Medals in
'JL1';memory ;'i..i,iAi Garfield . f

are to be struck at the Philadelpliia Mint. j

A cold mine has leen discovered in Mis
souri, a few miles from leaven worth, Kas.

Twelve buildings in Warren, Pa., were
buined on Saturday morning. Loss ? 50,00).

An old man lost his balance by kicking j

at his wife, in Ix)uisvi!le, and was "killed bv ft

the fall.
John Kistel was killed on Sunday at

Philadelphia in a Sght with William Johnson !

over a cigar.
It is proposed to erect a uarneia monu- -

ment on UMIo Mountain, Ohio, 1,000 feet
above Lake Erie

A disease which first manifests itself in
blindness has appeared among cows in por-
tions of Bucks county.

In Dallas, Texas, a woman is graciually
becondng petrified. Her feet and hands are
already as hard as stone.

Caleb Fi-k- e Harris and his wife, of
Providence. H. I., were drowned on Snnday
niijht in M.wwetiead Lake. ...

Andv right, a negro prisoner 111 the
J''1 at likely, Ga was taken out and
lynclieci morning

-;lv- '.'-t''r J1' of .J1,istTn;I "vl, S,'Vt
hnse,f the,r, balls, nearly

three weeks a:ro, is still living. j

It i said that this State possesses more j

flour mi:is ami manufactures more flour
than any other State in the Fnion. i

Tl.omas Stinson. who murdered his wife
'

in Chester on the lsth ultimo and then cut
his own throat, has died of his injuries. j

A clergyman in Wales preached on the j

President's death, from the text : T am dis-
tressed for thee, mv Brother Jonathan."

A grain car at Round (.rove, Illinois,
was upset Tuesday morning and four boys,
who had been stealing a ride, were killed ;

Moses Voiina. of Steelton. Dauphin
'county, has a peach tree which now bears its

second crop of ripe peaches for this summer
Franklin J. Moses, c.f

South Carolina, was arrested in New York
city on Monday tor obtaining S2." by false
pretenses. jI

Miss Sarati Downs, of Honesdale, Wayne i

'

county, while despondent because of ill- -

health, committed suicide last week by
drowning.

A horse that had four bullets extracted
from his body during the war is now doing
ordinary farm work tor Solomon Moist, near j

Gettysburg.
Herr Krupp, of Essen, Germany, has'ac-- 1

ceptcd a contract for the exportation of
twenty live thousand tons of steel rails to ,

the I'nited States.
Henry Metgar was hanged on Satur- -

day at Titusville, F'a., for ttie murder of
Moore. He said he had killed seven men. ;

lie died unrepentant.
A piece of petrified bread has been j

found in Iberville Parish, La. No clue to
the mystery, as there is no railroad lunch
counter in the neighborhood.

Milton Rowe, of Paradise, Lancaster
ci UTity, several weeks ago ran a sj 1, titer into
liis hand. The wound inflamed and he died
c.f lock-ja- on Saturday last,

Three men stole ten Sl.nbO bonds from a
table at which their owner, Mr. S. T. Bur-- i
ton, was sitting in the Lafaywtte Bank, Cin- - '

citmati. on Saturday morning.
Charles Pierce, a young fellow c.f lio in

the Bloomit gton. III.', j.vl, killed Teddy, j

Franks, the jailor, nnd was taken out and
hanged by a mob of 5,'oo people. '

Sylvester E ls. !l, of Ridgburv, Bradford
county, f n Thursday, w hile cutting down a
large oak got in the way of the fading tree
and was crushed to a shapeless mass.

The widow-o- f President Lincoln is in a
sail state of mind over the murder of Presi-- I

dent Garfield ami feais that her son, the
Secretaiy of War, will tie assassinate, 1.

Miss Mary Lamphier died at Rochester,
N. Y., aged inn years, 1 month and ?. days.
1'p to the day of her ih-at- she could see to
read, sew and knit, without t::e aid of giss- -

es.
A rural dance on the farm of Henry

Bi'.chterneclit, nine miles below Lou ;sv file,
on Saturday night, wound up in the murder
of David Slowrrs and mortal injury of Zala
Walters.

A weeping widow, r fell into his wife's
crave during a f.ineral at Decatur, 111., and
as he climbed out his language was so shock-
ingly 'profane that the clergyman felt com- -

pei.'-- to reprove him.
Signor I. a Andre, the man Willi the iron

jaw. while performing at the st ite Fnir, at
Indianapolis on Friday night, h iding a bar
vel of wafer and two men in his teeth, let go
his lii ld and was fatally crushed.

Patrick Ki!eourse,"nf Chester, convivtr--
last week of murder in the second degree
for killing his wife in Jti! hist, was sen ten- -

ced at Media on Tuesday to twelve
solitary fur ti nernent in the penitentisrv.

Vhiie being driven at full speed and in
opp.i-.jt- e iii ions a. ound the r.e e course
at the Lehjgii c.vinty fair at APetdown, two
fast horses collided, kd irg b 'h.
One was valued nt f "o0. the other at J.'i.ooO.

On Monday a loafer in Erie caren-s!-

dischargid a revolver, which wei.t torocg i

a window glass and shot a ji.mg ia.lv m the
nose. The same dny a similar aeei.p nt oc-

curred in Reading, shooting a lady in the
hand.

Mrs M iry Craig, weighing soo pounds,
died at ;i)anvil'e. In f., on Monday night.
She was known as Barnaul's "Far ennui,"
and was an inncde of his tnusenm when it
was burned. Her husband ii about tin-sam- e

sire.
At Bunker Iliii, Smith county. IMiss , on

Friday night last. II. O. Eaton, Daniel
Htthorn. nnd Dik Yawn resumed an old
feud. Hathorn and killed Eaton, and
Yawn at once shot and killed Hathorn.
Both died instantly.

The body of a young woman named
Nellie Wright was found in the F.iie Canal
at Albion. N. Y., last Sunday. A letter in
her pocket caused a young tanner of the
neighbor!-- . od to be suspected of her murde r
and he has been arrested.

Laborers are very scarce in Ottawa. On I .

The agents of the French Phosphate Minii c
Company stood at the doors of t he Cat .lolic
churches in Hull, opposite that city, on
Sunday nnd offered advanced rates fur 2o..i

men to work in the mines.
The Nashville .4mert-- ' sav that Pres-

ident Garfield's assassination is the first
national event which has cal'e i forth trom
the women cr the South a wide and pro-
found sympathy. I bis, it says, is a sign of
restoration worlh all the rest.

lames Freeman's grandson, aged 0. of j

Gray's Mills. Mass , being offended at the
little daughter of Alien Harris, aged 2

;

years, blindfolded the child on Friday last
and threw her into a well one hundred feet
deep, where she wa-- found dead.

A remarkable clock lias been set up in j

the municipal li.itary of Rouen. It goes for
fourteen months without rewinding, and
shows the hour and the day of the month.
It was originally constructed in 17S-J- , but '

underwent some alterations in 1S16.
George R. McClellan, a Syracuse. N. Y.,

photographer, lost fl.oon through the flight
of his partner, went on a spree, and insulted
Miss Burnett, a mail-carrie- on a lonely-road-

.

She beat him c.vsr the head with a
whin and McClellan suosequer.tlv died.

The boiler in ln Due ,t Phinney's cat
factory at Oarrollton, Mich., exploded on
Sunday pieht. John and James Picard,
brothers, were killed, and damage to the ex-
tent of f7uo0 was done. The explosion w as
caused bv a lack of water in the boilet.

The midnight marauder should not be
banished from our dwelling any more quickl-
y than should a Conga or Cold of any kind
lie driven from the system. Dr. Bull's

j (Jc.ugli Svrup qnietlv vet lv places all
i (;l,ls under its control. Price cents.

i r o a ,:i i.Minn .laxweii, i.'iiiuki.ii, nmi i,iciiaiti
i Walm-le- y. engineer, have lveen found guuty
; of manslaughter for having disobeyed the
i orders of the company, and thus causing the

death of five persons by the collision on th
(ireat Western Railway on I bur-da- y i:- -t

(Jeneral Baily. the tegular Republican
candidate for State Treasurer, it seems, has
been a iK.ltei. Last year he declined tu sup-
port the regular Republican candidate for
Congress in Iii- - district, and led a consider-
able bolt in heha'f of the Greenback nomi-
nee. Gen. Biity will not, of couisc, con
demn Mr. Wolfe.

I
A singular religious frenzy bus broken

I out in Niaragua. The people" affected be-- i
lieve themselves the recipients of Divine
communication. Whenever a person feels
tl'.e inspiration of a "communication," he
rushes to the church and rings the bell, and
the whole population assemble to hear fhe.
message from on Inch

BtsboTi fl'Ilura in the cntbcoral at
j Seranton on Sunday, and several of the

Catholic clergymen in the suburbs, severely
denounced the ''graveyard insurance si arks'
in that city instan. ing a case where a man
was heavily insured after death and the as-
sessment collected, and warning the people,
aga;nst this class of insurance men.

At a banquet in Cork Father Sneehy an-
nounced that, unless all the Irish suspects
were released within a month he intended
to assem le all the delegates fo the Land
League froni County Limerick ar.d pledge
them to withhold payment of rents. Pat-ri- i

k Moran has been conditionally released
after five months detention in Gal way jail.

In Jeffersonville, Ky , on Monday night,
Ed. McIIerniott, a notorious c haracter, kill-
ed John Keefe and fatally wounded Barney
McCnrdle, McDermott was drunk ami en-pag-

in an altercation with a man named
Pat Duffy. MeCardle and Keefe Interiered
t preset ve the peace, nnd weieeach in tum

j stabbed, the latter having his Jugular vela

A disnntcli from Washington, Guernsey
! ronntv f )lilo snvs Pre-de- Cowan on Kriday
j made his first ascent in a balloon at the

Guernsey County Fair, and In descending
P"t entangled. in trees, when he either fe'l c.r

J'J' "tt. inn
Ti

n. Cowan, of Judge D U.
Cowan and nenbew of U. T. Cowan, late
AosNtant Secretary of the Interior at Wash- - l:er. On the r way i.

lncton. cnii'iren nnu i; t i a
Out of what the HarrislMug Patriot calls lui.lte wtneli sj.'it M

malignant spirit of hostility- - toArnthur H is
suggested that he appoint the Hon. Benja-
min II. Brewster his Attorney General. If
Arthur knows when he is well off. continues
the P.itriot. he will let Benlamine H. Brews
ter severelv alone. Brewster ha a brilliant

(capacity for pol.tical mihief that wu..i
swnmp an administration ten times ns stable
as that of Arthur.

Isaac Reaverson, jr.. nge.l fifteen, em-
ployed on the farm nf Michael Wan.banch,
in York county, about a tni'e and a half t:
the right of Lonestown. nesr Mi'cs' ststion,
was found banging to the rafters in the brn
of his employer n Sntnrdav morning Hav-
ing had some difficulty w'th tils employ-
er, the latter threatened to discharge him.

f : . ...... 11... 1 .. .". 'fc is iiiniiin i:;u. i::e l"
suicide in e.os.-.jie-iice-

.

A terrific storm swept over the ea-e- rn

part of Knox county, Ohio, on S.inday last,
accompanied by a high wind and lain,
Everv shock of corn in a field belonging to a
Mr. Tucker was carried to an adjoining
farm. A house owned bv a Mrs. Mver. a
widow, was totally destroyed. Mr. Biker's
brn was badly damaged, and several barns
and houses were more or less injured. All
the fences were blown away,

The Germanship Iltigo, of 1272 tons bur--!
thru, with coal fiom Newcastle for San
Francisco, was destroyed bv f.re in the
South Pacific ocean on Augu't '.'th. ll"t
captain, carpenter and seven men arrived at
Chiioe In the long boat, making eight hnn-- !

dred miles in nine da vs. during which they
suffered greatly from Imng'r and thirst.
Two boats, containing the rest of the crew,
have not been beard from

While Kalph Duibin. his wife, their
daughter, aged 19, a Miss Buck, 'i-t- er of
Mrs. Durbin, and three young children were
returning home from church nrt Sunday at
Danville. Ohio, they attempted to cro-s- "t

Jcl!owa, a stream su'ij-- ct to high
floods, when Mrs. Durbin. Miss Durbin and
Miss Buck were drowned Mr. Durbin got
out by his own effoits. Mr. Ja:nes Shelh-n- -

barc-- rescued the children.
The Xa-l.vil- le Am'ricrtn learns by a

special from I'ninn City that squn i els are
crossing the Mississippi river, 'fifty mil-- s
south of Hickman, in fabulous number-- .
They are caught by the dozens bv men in
skiffs. They eider and pass through corn
fields, destroying as they go. They are
bearing up the com. try, and hundreds are
seen crossing east over "the Tcnnes river,
below Point Macon. They are lioai the in-

terior of At kaiisas.
On l iiday Jacob Whit mere h

wife, hot. i very young aH k centlv nciriied.
into the woods pear their i.ome n t

Hun'sville, CJhio. to l.i korv nuts.
In the evenoig Mr- -. Whit'io;-- ili.-- in "on- -

Uisjot.s. Before cfea'h s'1 d that her
husband l ad diawn a k- - if. thr.at lg to
kill her if slij. refused, ai d for 1 h.-- r to
take a white powder. The husband s.ivs
h's wife took poison vol n.tati'.y. II r
Stoma'li has been sent to Cincinnati l'--

cbeiaicul examination.
The matter of the final infet m.o, of t!.-la- te

Piesidept Gai f;e;. s at Men'or
or Hiiam having been a: 'at.-- by s .'i;.'
people in his oid d's'rict. Is". TP.b'::is.-:-
talked with the wi tow. MA- -. Garfe-.-
if the t (.;.v 'iii-te- es had a -- 1,

should have purelia-r- d one in L: ke Vi"iv
celi'.ete! V, as s!,e ie.ie.--l- , if 3oVe. Tie!
Plesideiit W 'lid so 1 uve dile.-te.l-

thought it Ilis v i h to be 1.11! h',1 then-- . V e
added that the qu.-sto:- i ot but i.ii was n :.

hmger oi en and will let ! i.
The lake that as t' e i I f- -t c'c . a'i .n

of any i;i the wi.r'd is (ir e i Luke. (.
rado. I's sur'a.-- s pi-ji- f.-.- -t a .e ti e
level of the s a. Pine forests s irro-.n.- ; it.
and c teu.-- .l sn iAs de.-'.- ; the n-- i ing
icou it :in tops. O e . f th.---- , Grav'- - P.- - tl:.
has an a'tit.ele of 14. "tl fe t. The wat-- r t
Gr. U i e i as . a C: 's 1, re: n g:- -

r.-- mt-se- s and a l in i f e- - ai- - dis-
tinctly Visio'e ;.t til- - bofo'll. The !.!: heS
oi the tree- - nr.- - of .1 izz lug whiteness, as
though cut in n,.;rb Saim e. and n..u
swim among them. 1 n pia.-i-- t'n- ia'...e i 2 '

fe t deep.
The fain. : St n-- ' I'IPr.l Ci-- e, w'.'n 'n.

fas o-- .-n go.T.jr up ntul f r - ;::s e-

tWeell tile Cieilinotl l'lf l- - C r ..f 1.
ing and the Supreme Court, seen s ? I'y
to have been settled. Yestei ! v.

lelphia r.'of Tuesday, th. s. ;. .

Couit g ive a decision sustaining ' pos:i.,:i
of Judge G.imMe. This was bi y I ha t'.e
removal of F.tthet St ick as p of
Wl Pam-po- rt chur.-- was unliwful. but t'n.;
nothing could be done by the C'.-ni- t to re-

ft ore th-- prie-- t to his j.,i:i-- b The cos's
were divided between the p.ir!'-- . This is
probably the last of a ens,, w' l as at-

tracted more or attention tor eight r
ten

The Catholic clergy in the interior of tf."
State have set an ex impie, -- avs t be Pid'ade;.
phia It'-enr- which may w.-n- , be f.,;i..wed by
the clere v 'f h'1 hi is' iau deuoni u i ' ms i i

everv part f Pennsy Ivaoi i. in d'"!."in-::t- g

all parties having lot or part in t lie tn-'.i- ! i"iis
bu-ire- -s of graveyanl instance. It i

province of the ihurch to deal w iih
forms of iniquity unor. w!ii-- h the law d r--s

not take hot. I. p., !''f-r- i s"i!P" i"-m-

piacli-- al in prenci - g ag.tinst a. t.ve
and sed uel i ve -- ins tlmn lame hii.g inf. et ve
aga:pst abstract ''re it v. !?v a!' let
tr.e Clmrch ciusa.'.e go ..u un'ii at lei-skir- ts th.

of Chun-'- i members
e'ean. The bu-- it e . of speet: :t!ve '.if

small e eau-o- t b- - nni- - I ' success
without vitiating the Ten ( ma nd ai

Tn v: DKVO''tt t tic V.iMiM'i: i on Tn r. -- r
nv.n. O'ange Noo'.e was bo-- in Wa-hbigt- ..n

conntv. New York. April 'J7. 117. and was
as a tanner. In W-- be setl b in

Craw rord conntv and engaged in the mer-
cantile nianufaelerie.g Pusiee-- s wi'h
(o'orge U pelan-.ater- . of Meadvi'!.'. wi ..
was also Pis partner in oil 1 fi-ra- t iens. in
which he er.ibaiked sb.-.rt'- after the fust
development of petolcm. They were the
owner-- I of the famous 'Noble w- - 1." stru-'-

in May. 1S.',M. which flowed H.00O barre's a
day and pro.!;i'-c- a of nearly half a
mi'd on Panels. In l.sc.i Mr. Noble th .ved
t Frie. where be has since resided and
where be has been for scvnf--e- years "iden-- i
titie.l with almost everv enterprise f nubile
importance, many of them owing thetr iu-- i
ceptioti and micccss entirely to his rffofts.
lie started the Key-ton- e National Bink in
1 Sn4 and has been its princ'pa! stockholder
and president since tint time. In 1 s.;s be
was elected Mayor of Erie and held th" ..f-- !

fice for lour successive term- - lie owns
ha'f of the Bay State Iron Works, an ex-- '
tensive manufacturing establistmiert. and
has been largely inrer.-ste- in the making of
pig iron, lie recently bought and rem .vert
to Erie the machinery of the Whitney Sow- -'

ing Machine Company, of Patterson. NJew
Jersey, and it is pow doing an exVnive
bus;ness under the name of t h" "Noble Sew-- i
i"g Machine Company." lie was the pro-- j

lector and half owner of the first era in
vat or on F.iie Bay and built th- - 'post ext.-n--

sive building block in the city. In the mul-- ,

titude of his affairs Mr. N ble never who'iy
gave up his business connection with the oil
country, and in ls7s when the F.radt.ud
field was being developed, he pui chased ex
tensive ti acts of undeveloped lauds in M'- -
Kean county, which have since proved very

, ..::' ' ' H have niatera IV added to I. is.
ai'ea.iv large to rtune. Mr. N oble was eb-ct- -

i ed t ".he House of Representatives from
Frie in lsso. was active in he ha'f of the free
pipe hill and other nil legislation
and voted consistently with the friends if.'

re'orm in Philadelphia.

Answi.u This do s
many people we see around us seem to pre-
fer to suffer and be made teiserable hv ind.i-cestio-

constipation. diine-s- . loss of a) pe-

tite, coming up of f.od. yellow skill, e tc.,
when for 75 cts. E. James. Druggist. F'.'

l'.i., will sell them Shiloh's Vi't'izer-whie- h

is guaranteed to cure in evciy in,
stance .' 1. -- c o w. ly.

A Lanp I.EAOTK prices-io- n was he',t in
Cork on Sunday. Ml. Painell. T. P. O'Con-
nor, T. M. Ilealv and Father S'.eehv sup-
ported the resolution calling for t he national
independence of Ireland Mr. Farced ask-
ed tenants to refuse benefits of I he Land act
which are not equally extended to laborers
atid aitisans.

LAPT Br. MTIFIEUS Ladies, you cannot
make fair skin, rosy- - cheek- -, ami sparl.litig
eyes with all the cosmetics of Fiance, or
beaut itiers ot the world, while in poor health
and nothing will give you such rich b!..o.l,
g.sod health, strength and hea-i- a- - Hup
Bitters. A trial is certain proof.

A NEC. no wei t'home from a Gc ugia can.p
meeting in a sta'e of ecstasy, declared that
I 6 was going to heaven by the way of a tall
tree that grew in the yard, ciimbed t

the height of seventy fee, and then under
took to fly the rest ot the Journey. The IhII
killed bim.

NEVT?Tt co f ro-- home or op a journey with
out a botrle of Pti.Tj 1 in yxar sat?l.el.

A Pn vvk I.m i r (.,, .
L

fllteen y.-ar old
N. J., SIX-- lfiee-- l:(-- r ;f,.
heroic etJoi t to ave I .,
was enij.i.jye.i ,n m 5 r-

wheii he rf--t uri!-- ! !

noon lie took 1 t ei!,
ppcni! The t of t

m
they had walked some !

they saw a tram approa,-;- ,. ibut one track ncns t ...",.
was no room for the !;!' ,',
of the way, V. ith a r
saw that their c niv su'i'tv' ithemselves into the wa'.--
She gently forced her br. ternn
the bridge, then lower ,! I. .. 1
as her hands wou'd r-- n- !, ',. this
to drop into the .;.;,;;,,.''..'; on.-.movement would h ive .

but before she l... t . j
; c

struck her rind I ed .' -- t Void a
The w heels cn;t!:o.l tin this T

bore lier Mifit-- i ings !u .. 1intervals coi.gra. ,.',
bis escape in !. ariiiej. j , ,'. fcnnr'
much for tier svst. n :u ; ... coun'
two or tinee hou: . I

you t
A Tri l C.u-- i. ic; !iw s

the heart of every
so finny woith'css bilitvand advertised f..r the
eases. X suh : v tl re-.- , rot v
ar t ic compou nd ..fS'.'i.1 1
fined w'th !ui: li'i. t:i pome
diuretic thut ; fiord- - ?:.--

Iberey rd.ef. but w i t,

flf d in t ra:h i t t:; .. v . --1
eatiop. of disease- - ai --

won;
pCTT.f

out ar d c Urn!ary ..igat.- - ti.nt t.v
lie vc-- Invalids si .... .j .

for their ree.'.v. l --, . drd
1 if. t sf uiulates et,t-- e rv-s- ti t

strengthen- - uti v
ai d r.-r- "e-i ': : rnra"arid b..d v, is ti - m t :

S' lit 1 a em- - 'y . K.
tel s, a llled cil'O -- 5'

! 1
rel lies whet...e: ; - t: Tistia '

br i! n t it. r.i :: t : :

law- - of life an I e-- .- ',.
uiinaiy anil diges';Ve
a i l pet ma !i"!i' i d y
cont ains a ..!:..!. an otter
teeth. ., i i :.
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